
STAMP COLLECTOR'S MONTIIJLY GAZETTE.
Tîîxr " StUANG;iiLU LocATL. ''-It.appears- that

the "caiffarecti'' issue have beeni succeeded by
al cn 'ise The V'alues niow arc 2 Ce2nts,
pink, 4c, vù)ltet, Gc. g'recit, and 8c, blte. ]?ritited
oui colored and white piper, îefotd.There
is a sligiît différence b etw'cen this and the pre.

Tiiî-- ainounit of' Moncy Orders drawn at the
Saint Johin N. B., Post Office for cLhe quarter
ending January 3lst 1866 wvas $4452.52. an in-
cra.3e of $1860.65 over the corresponiditig
period last yeaî.. T1he ainount aof orders wvas
$37466.59, an increase aof $4679.43 over the

A NOVE!r, sub.seription of' 192 Foreign anid
Colonial Stamps wvas placed on one of' the col-
lection plates at Christ Chureli rcently, one
Sunday afternoon by alad ot aiboutl10years o
age iii aid of' the Melanesian Missions.-Soifth

LVILTTFN X'ISI FOIL TIIE "GAZE'TTE.")

LA.WRENCE DA.NTON,
THE MAN 0F FE ELING.

y ny w..
[CONCLUSION.]

Isaine quarter last year. It mis quite late iri the evcning whcn I
Tu~ inont f MncyOrdrs rawz u tî arrived at the hotel ~wi Gordon after our

Sain ~Jhn >os Oficein ebrary wa *l delightful walkz, and as ive had soine mioments
Sa0n o i $106,68 Orfie thFean was $1 e:1th' ut our- dispoa1 betlorr the usuial lîour of retire-60,or$16968,moe ha ws (rtvnii"te ij fr henigh71t, I lit. niy f avourIte mererclwum,
corresponing iiiontlî iii 1865. Morîey Orderis ..nd inidulged quietly iii the siokcr's reverie.P:U uttuePos Ofic St Jon, n Fbrur., Gordon su t oppos.ilte! to nie, atnd beguiled the tinue
$13394.25, being an inercase over the carres- withl reading the àStainp azette. Ail ut once

pOflili moth ast3'ea, a' $66328'I hecard a noiSe ini the hall, and inmnediately
POSTAiGr ST.imps ta the value of $1404.75, descended the stairs to ascertain the cause;

wcre sold at the Post Office St. Jolin N. B., wlîcn,on reaching the bottoni,to ny great surprise
during the înonth of' January 1866. I found D)antonî and Charlton engaged in a

lm violent altercation. Miss Vernon, paSle, tremb-
Tiîw îîumber of' valeîîtines Iîosted*oxî the l4th lin1g, auîd exeited, wvas endeavouring ta pacif'y

February at St. Johîîi, was 1600. the two gentlemen; but the rage o? Charlton

1UNIrEI STrATES POSTAGE SA SBODDWould not be appcased, while ývith clenched
CANAA ~ UE CN FEELAES. Tf la nds and violent denieanour lie Iîurled theIN roNAD o XVsBigo 'peITE de.FDELrspa-tel, tulest epitiets on Danton, and accused him af

Jlcralcd's Toot-ahngo pca (epth isturbing lus peace of îîuind and estranging
saxys:-" An agent of aur Post-Office Depart- lier t'rom hie society o? linîi, when inforîned at
ment and o? tue United States Consul at Tor'onto tlue.samuu tinie of lier engagemnent with liiim.
hiave recently flound in bond,' ii thue Custoîji ",wîîv " said Charlton lus face burning witiî
lIouse aof that eity ten thousauîd dollars3 worthi ofn(e' aos, n ite,"h a
United States threc.cont postage staiiîpr,, of the hard wyhve you

agnt in1vrolarGvrietrcie lîec, h.ave iînposcd in yon,? Yoti knew ao' the
iqf'ornati in epo ugus iast. iitisupoctlie intimacy whicli existed between Miss Vernoninfrmaio inAugstlas. t i supoed heand niyef an(l the engagement which has sub-
stanips were cal)tured by thepte Foia sisted fromI nl the ycars oi chiidhood, you miere
an inýjunctian on the staips lias been gatten ont, awr i i liadyt.lk leci eiso

and i i exlctedte qusto oue tlire pro a hopeiess passion, would step between une and
prictoî-sip a il uot. y betge eoeaHie anc I love. I, denuand reparation for the

CanaianCour." vii you have donc mie; as a unan 1 despise and
A Flu.NÎC- AN-JOUN-CF.MELNT.-WO are told iii loadlie you." Saying this, lue seized hiln by

the lite o? Johin Vine «Hall (tHe flidier ao' tHe the thro'mt, but Daint6n, with admirable dexteri-
Rev. Newman Hall,) thlat luis affection for Ilus ty and skiil, lîurled im ta the ground. The
uiotiier wvas very strong. Fior inany years sile naise ai' the fali braugflît Gardon ta the scene of
was siipported by huaii, and when ]lus pecuniary tluis little draïîîa, wliich nov rcached the high-
resources were very smiall, lie loved ta, minister est state o? excitement. Miss Vernon, nt tue
to lier niecessities. H1e hiad sent at tue usuai commencement oi' tlue scene, wvas cool aund self-
time, tlirougi tHie Post Office, a £5 note, which possessed, and entreated thein batl ta setule tluis

Iwas stolon. His îîuatler anxiousiy waited tilt dispute at sanie place whiere strangers eould flot
lier resaurccswcre nenrly exhîausted. At leng thlu !ear tiîei rlanguage, and condenined Charlton
.she wrate, "M«NLy son Josepli in Egypt, tue corn in aun earnest andemniphatic nianner, for bringing
is nearly gone." Great was Ilis griet* Anotlier sa unýjust and foui -an accusation against 'Rr.

Inate wvas promptly îuosted in a letter, an the Danton at suelu a time, and in the hiall of an
Iout.side of whiich was written, " tus letter con- hotel. But wlien Charlton stood up violently
tains a £5 note. Thie last wzLs stoleoi. Pieuse and indignantly a1)wing ]lis opponent. wile at
let this rss; it is for a poor ividow. " It ar- the saine tiniîe Danton calmily survcyed Iîim

rvdsafely. witiu scorn and cantenipt, a patient listener of
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